THE FRESH START OF RESURRECTION LIFE

We can’t undo the past

God is All-Powerful YET He will not change the past.

He’ll do something even better.

He will give you a fresh start for the future
John 11:1-3 (NIV) (1) Now a man named Lazarus was sick. He was from Bethany, the village of Mary and her sister Martha. (2) This Mary, whose brother Lazarus now lay sick, was the same one who poured perfume on the Lord and wiped his feet with her hair. (3) So the sisters sent word to Jesus, "Lord, the one you love is sick."

A Fresh Start In Life Was An Essential For Lazarus In Order That The Glory Of Christ Might Be Seen And Demonstrated
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Resurrection Life = A Fresh Start Is A Distinct And Welcome Possibility For Those Who Place Their Trust In Him

Resurrection Life Is:

• PRESENT LIFE: For The Here And Now
• FUTURE LIFE: Fullness of Life In God’s Future
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John 5:24-26 (NIV) (24) "I tell you the truth, whoever hears my word and believes him who sent me has eternal life and will not be condemned; he has crossed over from death to life. (25) I tell you the truth, a time is coming and has now come when the dead will hear the voice of the Son of God and those who hear will live. (26) For as the Father has life in himself, so he has granted the Son to have life in himself."
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John 6:35, 40 (NIV) (35) Then Jesus declared, "I am the bread of life. He who comes to me will never go hungry, and he who believes in me will never be thirsty.

(40) For my Father's will is that everyone who looks to the Son and believes in him shall have eternal life, and I will raise him up at the last day."
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Read: John 11:17-27

Lazarus’ Death And Being Brought Back To Life Was A Foreshadowing Of The Death And Resurrection Of Christ
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READ: John 11:38-44

Jesus is the source of Resurrection and of Life

Final death is impossible for Him

What Jesus did for Lazarus was an example of what God will do for all his faithful people who have died — Fire Bible
(John 11:43 – 44 NIV)... Jesus called in a loud voice, "Lazarus, come out!" (44) The dead man came out, his hands and feet wrapped with strips of linen, and a cloth around his face. Jesus said to them, "Take off the grave clothes and let him go."

Lazarus Got A Fresh Start!

From Sickness – To Wellness
From Death – To Restored Life
It Was A Fresh Start In And Thru Christ Jesus
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Christ Is Risen, He Is Alive Today

He Is The Giver Of Resurrection Life

He’s Not The God Of The Dead Who Stay Dead -- But Of Those Raised Back To Life
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_The Giver Of Life Is The Restorer Of Life_

When We Need A Fresh Start Jesus Christ Can Bring It!

_2 Corinthians 5:17 (NKJV) (17) _Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation; old things have passed away; behold, all things have become new._

This Is Our Fresh Start
The New Has Come -- All Things Have Become New
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A Fresh Start =

Stop Making Excuses
Take Inventory Of Your Life
Act In Faith
Refocus – Rethink
Trust & Depend On God
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Resurrection Life Involves A Real Change In Our Lives:

Mortal To Immortality
Sinner To Sinless
Being Like Adam To Being Like Christ

We Have: New Hope >> New Life >> New Focus >> New Meaning >> New Future
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*Great Examples Of The Resurrection Change – Being Made New*

Matthew >>>> Tax Collector to Soul Collector

Peter >>>> Fearful Deny-er to Great Proclaimer Of Christ

Paul >>>> Lead Fight Against Christ to Leading Voice For Christ

Woman @Well >>>> Full Of Questions to Full Of Answers
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God Won’t Give Up On You

When You Yield To Him You Can Start Over

He Will Recast – Remold – Reshape Your Life

He Can Forgive Your Past And Change You Future
# The Fresh Start of Resurrection Life

God Offers To All Today The Resurrection Exchange

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Powerless</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Powerful</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Darkness</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifeless</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Full Life</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**God Will Give You A Fresh Start**

Will You Trust ... Believe... Receive?